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Mrs. K. Simmon, Mrs. ThotimH liz-bl- t. Dresses for Practical Wear,man U tha city phyaloiaas and Misses' Coats,. M to 13 years. at$5.5J, 7.50Mrs Arnold Btufnborf, Mis. V H.
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Shirt $1.1$Department Children's Clothes at 841' Mist's the smallest possible amount $1.50 Shirts. Famous make and
that will maintain a frw bed." x- annneaxsr iivr.v m visseesasB and Into your cosy, comfortable home. Broadway and Harlem Store Hackett-Carha- rt make 85c
pkUned Mra. KisXey. "duoh a bed. IPW IM! 1 llll'l Only. Med ium and Winter Underwear
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Below are some ol our value which apeak far theaaselvea. and Children' clothes:
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Natural

Balbriggsn
Worsted Under.

85c have in preparation for Monday, November 25th.
Chlldren'e Suits, Reefers and -- Medium and Fullwear- - Weight1 1 everything Site, must take care of

U the west Sld mi .1 j ,in ases Ovarcoata - All Sizca and guaranteed not to shrink $1.18 Their Annual Sale of Women's$2, $2.50 ft $3 American HosieryFlfty-nlnt- ii street arid one Hun- - All Modela Co. Underwear Medium and
$6 S $7 values $4 Full Weight $1.35 Fur and Fur-line- d$7 ft $8 valuei $5 Knitted and Cut Silk Neckwear Garments,

50c ft 75c All Silk Neckwear, everyBoys' Long Trouser Suits shade and color 25c Muffs and Neckpieces"Smith and the Pharaohs" Also Ovarcoata For 65c Knitted Neckwear. 3 for $1.00, 35c
Young Man aa Wall $1 ft $1.50 Plain snd Fancy Silk

Neckwear 45c most reliable and fashionableI2 ft II 5 value. sites 31 to 38 17.50 of the furs, at$1.50 ft $2 English Hand FrameA New Story By SIS. $18 ft $20 values, includinf Knitted Neckwear. 85c prices rarely quoted for corresponding qualities32 to 38 $10 Sweater Coat Reductionsf H. Rider Haggard $4 ft $5 Oiford Cray WorstedHAT REDUCTIONS Sweaters $2.25 This Sale will be of Unusual Importance
Alitor t'l "iti," "lug Momn Hie," El:.

Graalac I Odd loti of Soft Hats, some foreifn $5 ft $6 Ozford Cray Worsted
J Mahegsay $1.00makes Sweaters

Commences in the Music Cabin. t. with le

tieoulne Mauogaoy $2&$2.50StirTHati&ClothHsts $1.35 $5. $6 ft $7 Cerman Bl.nket Robes $2.75
$2.7 West 23d and 22d Streets

lalata lines; Mfh-l- r or Quartered Goldea Oak $3 ft $3.50 Soft and Stiff Halt. Clove Reductions
December pollsbsa; with shelves famous makes $1.75 $1.50. $1.85 ft $2 English Make

for music; 43 in. hlrh, 2a. Hunk . Bee. ..III. tri, .li.-- .. k . snd Arsbiait Mocha Walkingtn. wide; Ilk. out; Q7.I0no Mas l leu: like FSll Ml In. lira 1 C OS $4 ft $5 Soft snd Stiff Hsu $2.65 Cloves $1.15

Strand value SIB a1s)Si ."ill In. Im l.lalu talus SSH, a 10.00) $5 Imported Velour Hats, made by Umbrella ReductionsMagazine Wilton Rugs Seamless Brussels Rugs J Fisher ' Sohne, Wein. Colors $3.50 ft $4 Umbrellas. All Silk.Black, Brown, Creea and Navy $2.95 close roll $1.757.11. II:

The Moat Powerful taliir at $19.50 .alur a I it. at $9.50 6 Silk and Opera Mats ., . . . $4.00 $5& $6 Umbrellas. Seitalfields Silk $2.75Story aTtiloTCi .;7 en N.:itHMIisinr a.m. ei ael.SU taliir ai'i. al Sll.98 you want your "business'; toof tha Year km- -; in en li. I it i JF becomevali.r ai2. at ai-- I raiaa a'JO. at $14.98
Ou. cITOrvn Deliveries MaJe by Our Mjlor Trucas Inc. the taut 01 tne town, tell about itReady November 21st fietail through a World "Want" Ad.

PriM IS Can la 91.50 a Veer 265 Broadway, 841 broadway. I W Meat Sid It h4uit 125th St.,N.W.Cqr.GAve.I5thSt. Near Chambers St. at 13th St. Near Broadway. Near 3d Ave.
Her sals by ail Mew easelars Opposite City Hall. Near Union Sq. Open Evenings. Open Evening.

1MB INTERNATIONAL NBW5 COrtPANY, 8S-8- S Ouane St., ISfw York r SSWiTffl"


